
erps lead stat race
GREENSBORO Maryland, which

started with a bang in its season opener
against Villanova two weeks ago, has
jumped off to a big lead in the Atlantic Coast
Conference team statistical race.

The Terps lead the league in both total and
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Carolina hosts ASU,
expects tough match

The UNC varsity soccer team opens its home season today on Fetzer Field at 4 p.m. against

the Mountaineers of Appalachian State University. The Heels opened their season Monday

with a convincing 4--2 victory over Belmont Abbey.
The Appalachian State team should be quite a test for the Carolina squad that Tar Hee!

Head Coach Marvin Allen calls "perhaps the best team here since the sixties."
In 1974, ASU lost only to UNC (2-- 0) and Duke (3-2- ), while compiling a 13-2- -1 record and

claimingthe Southern Conference title. The offense, led by All-Americ- an Emmanuel Udogu

averaged over five goals a game and was-backe- d by a stingy defense that yielded less than a

goal per contest.
Though ASU is ranked ninth in the South, the Heels must be considered the favorite. The

Mountaineers will be at a disadvantage because Feter Field is live grass and ASU's home
field is astro-tur- f. Today's match is also ASU's first game of the season.

Forward Steve Skolsky and halfback Rob Smith remain sidelined with illnesses. Skolsy

recently had his appendix removed and Smith is recovering from a bout with mononucleosis.

They are working out with the team and are expected to return to the lineup next week. Steve

Scott's and Rob Hassold's ankle injuries in Monday's game proved not serious and both will

start today.
The goalie situation remains unsettled. Todd Walls played against Belmont, but Allen may-wis-

to test sophomore Lee Horton or freshman M artin Trimble. Allen says he will decide on

one goalkeeper by the time the Atlantic Coast Conference schedule begins October 1 7 against

Clemson. Mike Egan

pass offense as well as in both total and
rushing defense. They are one of three league
members who have played two games to
date.

The defending champions had one of their
finest offensive showings in recent years
when they rolled up 575 yards in scoring a
41-- 0 victory over Villanova.

Most of the yardage gained was on passing
as two Maryland quarterbacks hit on 14 of
20 aerials for 350 yards. Against Tennessee
last week the Terps outgained the Vols 308 to
250 yards. They got 240 yards through the air
and 68 on the ground.

Most of the offensive success in the first
two outings was credited to sophomore
Mark Manges, who accounted for 330 yards.
Manges was injured in the Tennessee game
and is out for an indefinite period with a
separated shoulder. Larry Dick, his backup
who will start against North Carolina this
week, has accounted for 238 yards in two
games.

The Maryland total offense figure of 44 1 .5
yards per game leads N.C. State, which
ranks second with a 337.5 average.

The UNC intramural (1M) staff is
sponsoring a sports trivia contest. Each week
a new sports trivia question will be published
in the Tar Heel. Those wishing to answer the
question must come by the IM office (215
Woollen Gymnasium and deposit the answer,
in the trivia box. The names of those who
respond correctly will be placed in a drawing
for a grand prize to be determined later. The
correct answer for each week's question will
appear with the new question for the
following week. Any questions should be
directed to the IM staff.

This week's question: Who is the only
major league pitcher to pitch to both M ickey
Mantle and Babe Ruth in a regular season
game?

Clements sees new football image
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football coaches is also a bad concept. "If the
coach was a member of the faculty, he would
not have the same kind of pressure from
alumni. The alumni are too powerful in
determining a school's athletic program.

"Now, a University brings in 12 coaches
and it has, in effect, created a football
department," Clements, a coach for 12 years
at N.C. State, said. "Todayv athletics also
take too much of a student's time. Players
spend too many hours in meetings. That's
why I got out of coaching."
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for $4.65. Great
for football weekends

others in Kenan Fieldhouse, and got so
discouraged the last few weeks before the
summer that he almost quit.

But in August when formal tryouts were
held, the 5-- 8 freshman returned to Chapel
Hill and made the squad. He was thankful
for his earlier workouts since Snavely was
faced with trimming the team from the 115-12- 0

who tried out.

Clements soon earned a scholarship and
started playing alongside fellow frosh,
Justice, and other UNC greats, Hosea
Rodgers, Walt Pupa and Art Weiner.
During their four years, Carolina
accumulated a 39-9- -2 record and went to
three bowl games, UNX's first such trips.

"We had a good time," Clements said,
"but you can make football your god and
that's what's happened today."

Specifically, he noted, "What 1 see going
on today is the idea that you have to teach
hate. One college has the letters, -e, to
start their signals for a certain play. They've
taken a great game and put the emphasis on
hate."

Clements said the non-facul- ty status of

n

by Susan Shackelford
Sports Editor

A football player today doesn't wear the
dingy, colorless uniforms and leather helmet
that Johnny Clements did 25 years ago here
at UNC.

But to Clements, who played the four
record-breakin- g years of the Charlie "Choo
Choo" Justice era in the late 1940's, the
bright colors, big numbers and flashy
football fashion mean little to the spirit of .

the sport, w hich he said is sputtering at best.
Sitting at his desk in Raleigh, where he is

Wake County director for health, physical
education and recreation, the gray-hair- ed

Clements said in a recent interview, "I'd like
to see them (today's athletes) learn more
than just winning. Yes, I'm talking about

They've made football into a
big business.

"I'm not downing athletics," the former
backfield player qualified. "1 think it may be

the last ditch for any discipline in this
country'.

"Football did everything for me. It gave
me confidence a sense of responsibility and
a determination to stick things out," he said.
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Clements In '40's practice jersey

Clements came to Carolina after serving in
the Navy in World War II. "I only weighed
155 pounds," he said, "but my high school
coach told me (Head Coach) Carl Snavely
would play small men."

Clements practiced with the squad in the
winter and spring of 1946, lived-wit- 40
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CONDOM SAMPLERS: Learn the differences between
condoms with one ol our famous sample packs. Preshaped,
textured color, lubricated, skins, stubs. Designed to Increase
sexual satisfaction. ADAM & EVE, Franklin & Columbia St.

(over the Zoom), 929-017- 0.

47 Philippine
Moslem

49 Toward shelter
52 Metal fastener
54 Wine cup
57 College

degree (abbr.)
58 Note of scale
60 Exists

34 Heavenly
body

36 Balance
37 Remained at

ease
38 Send forth
40 Meal
41 Chairs
44 Bitter

12 String guilar tor sate $45. Needs work. Call 933-884- 6 and
ask for Scott.

22 Part of flower
25 Quiet
27 Small

valleys
30 Vapid
32 Newspaper

paragraphs
GOON-HAPP- Y THIRD DECADE-SCHNOO- K

33 Insect eggs
35 Seasoning
36 Church

dignitary
39 Condescend-

ing looks
42 Faroe Islands

whirlwind
43 South Amer-

ican animal
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Rock Albums at Reasonable Prices. $1 0. Moneyback
guarantee. Also buy and trade. 50 OFF any album with this
ad. 1960 s album acutlon. Prestwlck Music. Monday-Frida- y.

12-- Town Hall Bar.

GIBSON "SG" solid-bod- y electric guitar with two
Humbucking pick-up- s Nine years old, tine condition.
Serious offers only. (Durham) after 3:00. Also
Garrard turntable.

1974 Triumph Daytona 500cc, 2,700 miles, excellent
condition. No dents or scratches, extras. Keep

trying. Must sell.
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VOTER REGISTRATION: Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m..

Municipal Building, North Columbia St., or at Carrboro Town

Hall, Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

vw" GoTThE BLAHS? TUNE-UP- S $10 PLUS PARTS.

MUFFLERS, SHOCKS, CLUTCHES, BATTERIES, REBUILT

CARB'S. ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED. 967-741- 4 EVE'S.

TICKETS WANTED tor Notre Dame game. Please call Mike

at 929-845-

Counseling. Call BIRTHCHOICE, 7

o.m.-1- 0 p.m. Monday thru Friday. 942-303- 0.

THE WAFFLE SHOPPE offers you a great special on 8 oz.

CHOPPED STEAK DINNER - served with hash browns,

tossed salad, and French bread tor only $1.79. THE WAFFLE

SHOPPE, 203 EAST FRANKLIN STREET.

oc
"Integral Systems" Model 200-- 100 watts per channel,
R.M.S.. S280 new. Sell for $140M.
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For rent: Trailer room with kitchen facilities, etc. Approx. 4

miles past Carrboro. Utilities paid lor. $85 per month. Call
929-692-

Female desires to share apt. up to $90. Pets desirable. Call
933-314- 5 after 9 p.m.

Large Carolina Apt. Oct. 1st occupancy. Transfer ol lease
necessary and reimburse deposit. Call 929-791- 4 after 10 p.m.

Animal62
Ballroom dance classes beginning Sept. 23. Small classes --

individual attention, taught by professional with 10 years

experience. Must register before Sept. 22. Call 929-251- 3

evenings. DOWN

Breakfast
food
Part of "to be'

loaetnerj
Need a roommate? 4th year med ttudent needs place to live

processing 35 MM film developed and printed at
starting Oct. 1. 933-660- 1.

reasonable rales. Instruction available. 929-851- 7

HELP WANTED
Mom! Football fan! We ll keep the kids Sat. in our home while

Help wanted; Cooks, waitresses, dishwashers, full or part at the game. Certified professionals - 11-5:- -
THE WAFFLE Jame,, craft. -$- 6.50 -l- imit 12 -- Call 929-807- 2 after,unch,time. Open 24 hour.. Apply In person.

SHOPPE, 203 EAST FRANKLIN STREET. 5 o'clock. Call 929-696- 1 atUlay

CHAPEL HILL: Maryland (2'A) - North Carolina.

l"r CHARLOTTESVILLE: Virginia Military Institute - Virginia (1 ).
MISCELLANEOUS

DURHAM South Carolina - Duke (4). RALEIGH: Florida (9) -

TUSCALOOSA: Clemson - AlabamaNorth Carolina State.irc:?."".r.r.rpr m.. . -

call 942-303- Evenings. J
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FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 19

-- ANNUAL PHI DELT BEER CHUG 2-5:- 30 p.m.

-- BAND PARTY (SANDCASTLE) with BEVERAGES

6:30-10:3- 0 p.m.
-- BUSES LEAVING 6-1- 0 p.m. FROM

NORTH CAMPUS, CHASE CAFETERIA,

CAROLINA INN, GRANVILLE & UPTOWN!

-- Band party with beverages at the ZBT House

FranklinChaseZBT

European
Styling . . .

With the Vested
Interest

Carolina
Inn

BUS
6:10
6:45
7:20
7:55
8:30
9:05
9:40
10:15

Gran.

1

6. 18
6:53
7:28
8:03
8 33
9 13

9.48
10:23
10.58

Beginning its 85th year of editorial freedom,
the TDailv Tar Heel is moving forward with its
award-winnin- g coverage of news, sports and
daily life in the Southern Part of Heaven.

Put a little of the Village in your mailbox.

There's no better way to keep in touch and
you can receive the DTH each morning tor
less than 20 cents a day.
And there s more to the DTH this year than
ever before.
There's a monthly magazine, Ny
Carolinian, for an in-dep- th look at the town,
the state, and the South.
There are more pages in the daily issues, and a

professional journalistic concern going lar
beyond most collegiate publications.

North
Campus

(at Kenan)
6.30
7:05
7:40
8 15
8 50
9 25
10:00
10:35
11:10

7:20
7.20
7 55
8 30
905
9.40
10:15
10:55

10:50

6 25
7:00
7:35
8.10
8 45

920
9 55
10:30
11 05

6.40
7.15
7:50
8.25
9 00
935
10.10
1050

6 05
6:40
7:15
7:50
825
9 00
9:35
10:10
1045

620
6 55
7:30
805
8:40
9.15
9.50
10:30

BUS 2

600
6:35
7:10
7:45
820
8:55
9:30
10.05
10 40

6 15

6.50
7.25
8,00
835
9 10
945
10.25

6 33

ft $
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6:25
7:00
7:35
8 10

F45
9:20
9 55
10:35

7.08
7 43
8:18
853
9 28
10.03
10.43
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Some good ideas never

change . . . they just get better.

Like the updated vested classic

suits you will find at The Hub.

European styling, perfect fit,

handsome colors. The feel and

wear of all wool, too. Take

another look at suitings from

The Hub. You'll like what you

see. Sept. 21 (2-- 5 p.m.),
PL'alic'sTgiVmcVpFora ) 77 subscription. 1 have enclosed a

check lor:RUSH!!! 22 (7-1- 0 p.m.),

23,
24 (7-1- 0 p.m.)

Name .

Street
Town .

$30 for the 1 975-7- 6 school year, the DTH

and monthly magazine.
$25 for the 1 975-7- 6 school year, the DTH

without the monthly magazine.Lj?: i 1 I i I I i Zip
$ 1 5 for fall semester 1 975. the DTH and State

monthly magazinesponsored r. f-- i r i r 7
Tar Heel. Carolina Union Building. UNC.

Business Office, Daily
Please mail this form to:

Chapel Hill. N.C. 27514r Hill Crabtree Valley Mall, Raleigh
103 E Franklin St. Downtown Chapel

Shop Mon.-Sa- t. 9 til 6 .
Shop Mon.-Sa- t. 1 0 til 5:30

t 2

Li


